
c
or cause him, her, or them to be apprehended and
convicted as aforesaid.—The said reward to be

by Mr. Timbrell, Solicitor, Trowbridge.

M^r LORDS,

I Submit to your Lordships' approbation the
following scheme for the sixth lottery 1816,

to be drawn in two classes, A and B, and to be
numbered 1 to 5200 each.

4 Prizes of ^20,000 3 per Cent. Consols £ 80,000
2( 10,000 Money 20,000
2 2,000 3 per Cent. Consols 4,000

2,000
2,000
1,200

. 1,200
1,000
1,000
2,000

10,000 1

59,000

6,060
••H^MBM^M

189,460

2 1,000 ...... Money
4 500 Ditto .....
4 ........ 300 Ditto
e 200 ...... Ditto

10. 100' Ditto
20 50 .Ditto

100 20 Ditto .....
First Day,

1,000 first drawn blanks to have £\0 each,")
Money J

7 ' . ' Ditto, next :

3,900 Blanks' t» form the numbers of the
Supplementary Lottery estimated as

iwprth.to. sell £lO each ........
Second Day's drawing,

1,010 First drawn Blanks to have ^6 Money

8,064 Prizes. la Money'and 3 per Cent. Cons.
a.,33^ Blanks. : ' . , —

10,400 Tickets. .
' . FIXED IPRIZES.

First drawn prize to have .£10,000 more.
Third drawn prize above .£100 to have

more. -
Fifth drawn prize above .£100 to have

more. ; :; | ;
Seventh drawn prize above ,£100 to -have

,£20,000 more. -. -' ' I
Second day, first drawn prize 19th July, to have

£20,000 more.
The drawing of. the first day is to be 9th,'July

1817, aiid to continue until 3450 blanks are drawn.
The first 500. of which, in both classes, being fixed
prizes of £10 each, the remaining 2950 are to be
re.-crcated and .put into the number wheel, in .ad-
.dition{to such numbers as may. then remain therein..

When the prizes and blanks- that are left in, the
wheel, and which will form the scheme of the
Supplementary Lottery, are drawn on the 19fh
July, the remaining 2950 numbers will be blanks,
and are to be discharged ac«pixlingly.

I have the honour to be your.
Lordships'most obedient humble servant,

JNO. SIVEWRIGHT;.
London, Cornhill, June. 2> 1817.
The Eight Honourable the Lords Commissioners

of His Majesty's Treasury, #c. fyc. <S?c.

After our hearty commendations, having consi-
dered1 the foregoing scheme of the sixth lottery of
the year 1816, to be drawn .pursuant to the pro-

" ' s. of^ au Act,, passed in the fifty-sixth^ year of

His Majesty's reign,'.we do hereby'signify to you
our consent and approbation thereof.

WliitehaU; Treasury-Chambers, the 4th day o£
June 1817, : N. VANSITTART.

• . - . : . : ' B . PAGET.
JOHN BARRY.

NOtice, that Francis Leigh, of Rosegarland, in.
the county of Wexford, Esq. did on the 1 7th

April instant, demand from John Farrell, principal
occupier of the lands of Moodes and Graigs, situate
in the county of Kildare,. on the said lands of
Moodes and Graigs, all renewal fines and septen-
nial fines, due on the fall-of the lives named on the
last renewal of the premises; and also require him
to nominate proper lives to be inserted in the place
of those fallen.— Dated 'April 2 1, . 1 8 1 7.

Francis Leighi.

SIRS,

I "Do hereby give you, and each and every of
you, notice;, and require you forthwith to re-

new the lease made by Richard Aldworth, Esq. to
William Aldworth, in the year 1724, of the lands
of East Clonticomade, in the. county of Cork, by
naming three lives in the room and stead 6f Robert
Stannafd; Henry Sidley, and'Antheny Sidley, de-
ceased; being the three lives named in the last re-
newal 'of said lease ; and to prepare and tender to
me for. execution such renewal or renewals as may-
be deemed requisite or necessary for the renewal of.
said recited lease ; and to pay up to me such 'fine
or fines as now is or are, or shall or may become
due antl owing to me by means of your neglect in
no,t havjng such renewal or renewals executed in^
due^ tiipe ;- ^and should you neglect or refuse to
comply with this notice, I' will take sueh:proceed-
ings at la\y Vor in equity for the recovery of the said'
lands,; and for 'such redress as I shall Jbe advised, for
wh|ch youT^ave this notice. ;

under my hand this 19th day of 'April
i . ' ' Richard Aldwor.th*.

To th'e^Represjentatives of William Aldworth >
and all others concerned.

! Navy-Office, May 31, 1817..
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL ,His Majesty's Navy do hereby give, notice,

that oil Wednesday the 18th of June next; at ten,
o'clock in the forenoon* Commissioner the Honour-
able £ir George'Grey, Bart., will put up to>sale, in-
His Jtfajestij'& 'Yard at Portsmouth, several lots of
Old Stows, consisting of ' •

Old Canvas.in Paper-Stuff, Hammocks, Rope in
Paper-Stuff, Junk in Shakings> Yarns from..
Rope, White Oakum, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply* to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a, note of ad-
mlmon for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be halt
here/ and. at the Yard.

R, A. Nclson> Secretary.


